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Classifieds are provided free of charge to members of the university community. AU ads should be 25 words or less 
and be accompanied by your N AME, PHONE NUMBER, and STUDENT NUMBER ( or position in the university 
community). Without these, the ad will not be printed. Submit them in PRINTING to The Brunswickan Rm. 35, 
SUB, or drop them off in the box by the office door. The Deadline for Classifieds is Monday at!CLASSIFIEDS

I am driving to Bangor, 
To rent: one large room in Maine on the 22nd of 
5 bedroom house. Rent is February to catch a flight 

DRUMMER AVAILABLE! $140 plus utilities. Located to Florida fcr Spring
at 271 Montgomery St. - a Break. I need somewhere to 
ten minute walk from keep my car in Bangor. If 
campus. Full basement for you can help me out, please 
plenty of storage. To view call Bill at 435-5155. 
call 450-7913.

MISCELLANEOUSCARS FOR SALE 65 gallon fish tank with 
light and cover - $100. One 

1984 Plymouth Reliant, Auto., phSR long sleeve t-shirt,
4-door, PB/PS, radio, dark never been worn, asking Over 10 years experience, 
brown, 2 new winter tires, no $io. Wedding dress size 12- T-40, fusion. Jazz, a ues,
rust. Bargain because I'm going a25. 3 long evening gowns: BEQEâDPU DADFR5
overseas: $2,200. Call 453-5049 ^ sky blue with gathering liluEllllUll "Hr MU
or 365 Aberdeen, flat 3 (after ln fronf, 2) pink with a 
5:30 pm). Direct payment short waist coat; 3) navy 
required. taffeta with puffed

shoulders; $35 each (the 
1986 Fiero M2R, 5 speed, 4 pink navy gowns have
cylinder, 27,000 km, excellent never been worn). Please Soit-rock. Have acoustic
condition, metaUic gold. Serious caq 457-2072. (Ludwig) and Electronic
inquiries only. Call Darlene at „ (Yamaha Sytem-1) drums.
455-1857. $800 negotiable. Serious Avaflable for part-time or

jams only (students Also 
1507 (1.30 - 7.UU) sivailable for drum

machine programming. 
Familiar
Voyager. Call Dave 455- 
8158.

07

16^78 to choose from—all subjects
Oder Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

Amie Amour. My heart 
beats so very, very quickly 

To sublet: furnished, two with the advancement of 
bedroom apartment from 
May 1 to Aug. 31; features

IHÜ 80„°c:?£!:B«22i 2:00 -
nksome
Peters'

every day, as I know that 
. . each beat of my heart

J balcony, laundry, whirl- brings us one moment 
pool bath - 15 min. walk (5 closer to that day that is 
min. bike) to UNB. Asking 
$400, phone 452-2837.

Or, rush $2 00 to: Research Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levels
9.

anriage?
îrtainties?

our anniversary. Please 
my precious ONE. Be my 
VALENTINE?!? As always, 
Effie...DRIVES

NEEDED/WANTEDThe ultimate student car! 1980 
Honda Civic, 5 speed, am/fm 
cassette auto rev. stereo, safety 
inspected til '90, body and motor 
in great condition, 4 brand new 
all-season tires, $1500 nego
tiable, call now! ! 454-6516.

FOR SALE

11 year old Appalosa 
gelding approx. 15.2 hands. 
Experienced 
necessary, can be ridden 
English or western. 
Serious inquiries only. 
Call after 4 at 357-2659.

TYPING
LAURA ANDERSON 
201 MacDonald Ave.

472-6309

iy Reports
Papers

Resumes
Your work typed on a word 
processor by an experienced 
english secretary. Pick up 

and delivery available. 
Telephone Teresa 

459-0401 
Calculations 

Schedules
Correspondence_____

with Now Help! I'm looking for a 
drive to Halifax on Friday, 
Feb. 24th. Will share 
expenses. Call Ken at 459- 
1387.

norial

it Andre Mature responsible woman 
required to live in Monday 
- Friday. Duties include 
childcare and house
keeping in exchange for 
room and board. Non- 
smoker. Serious inquires 
only. Phone 450-3227.

Iher To the Buck I met 
fall then I gave you a call. 
Yes, indeed, it has since 
been a ball. No problem.

J Comfortable ride for 2 to 
Ottawa - Spring Break.
Depart UNB Thurs. 23rd 
Feb (pm). Depart Ottawa stay cool.
Monday 6th Mar (am). Call TO CERTAIN MIS - 
357-8558. INFORMED DUNNERS: a
SPRING BREAK: only two little something w e
weeks left til Spring Break you sl^ld

the Tibbits Formal is still
a go, even though none of

rider

ts

WANTED TO BUY: Ladies 
A never used "Print Shop" Sjze 8 ski boots and a pair 

Wanted: One or two people to program for an IBM or 0f igO cm skiis. Phone 453- 
share a one way drive to Florida compatible. 3 1/2" format. 4955 Qr 472-8264. 
leaving Feb. 24th. Call Chris at $45 Phone 450-6044 after 
458-1322.

Sundays '89 starts in Daytona
Beach. Still a few seats _ „ .
remaining at only $459.95. your business it maybe, get 
which includes trans. and your story straight. Love A 
accomodation at
Howard Johnston's Hotel On behalf of the Geological 
situated right on the beach. Engineering Society, we 

r Over 65 UNB students are would like to thank Chris 
Society’s production ol currently planning to take Long and Labatt's Brewery
Talking With,,,,. Perform- part ln one Qf the biggest for their generousity and
ance: March 8-11. Contact parties of the year, don't support. Here’s hoping we
Pam Lougheed: 453-4676 miss your chance to join have a great year.
(day) or 453-1643 (evg.). ln Call 453.3546 today, GES

visit the SUB travel office 
or see Shawn Graham to 

of the last

t
*

URGENTLY NEEDED: 
Technical Director to
design and run lights and 
sound for UNB Drama

five. and T.the
PROCTOR POSITIONS AVAIT ABLE

for the 1989-90 Academic Year 
in the UNBF Residence Community

I
I

Application forms may be obtained from: .
Dean of Residence Office 

Residence Administration Building 
UNBF Campus

Deadline for receipt of applications:
Thursday, February 16, 1989

Candidates must attach a current transcript.
This should be ordered immediately from the registrar's Office.
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To the notarious half
drunk Oriental: 
CRAZY!!!! But you also the 
best pal in the world, so I 
love you anyway. By the 
way, I still can't wait. 
Happy Valentine's Day, 
and remember... Smile K

APARTMENTS/ROOMS 
FOR RENT YOU

reserve one 
remaining seats.Two bedroom apartment to

One externa, moden .or ^‘^IrTasTîn 
-le: 300/1200 BPS ls% etLr Within one 
external Modemi with m£ute of unlversity (on 
Quick Linfk Commun- Graham Ave) call 455- 
ication software. $115 15Q7 (1;30.7:0o).

Yamaha CD player, also negotiable, call 459-3694.
bar fridge and beer mugs. Available immediately:
Call Ray. 453-4905, Room Computer: IBM PC XT toom for one male border,
108'n . j eood œt0 2 seSal 2 parallel $ 190/month Includes heat,
condU.oT af60n * If P^one S V4diskdr,£ J«ter

interested call Barb. 455- °nvle k^boa^d nackard non-drinker only please. 
0617 weekdays between 7 Unitor. ALSO: Call 455-8428 ask for Kim
am and 2 pm. . Epson LX-800 printer, 180
„7 ,, Tamn CPS draft mode- Everything LOOK!!!! LOOK!!! LOOK!!!
Westbury Drums, Tama for $1800 please Call 459- Airline ticket for sale to Nfld
dn,mWned%e^double bass) 3694 ^ 5 pm' (Recently durin8 midterm break; return trip, 
drum peddles (double bassj. hased) Call 458-0788.

versity of Professional
Computvpe

Offering Professional 
Typing an Computer 

Services 
Lazer Printing 

Reports/ Resumes 
Thesis/ Graphics 
Hours: 9 - 9 Daily 

Margaret Pirie, B.A. B.Ed, 
457-1108

One return bus ticket 
anywhere in NB or PEI, 
valid until June 1st, 1989. 
Call 454-6090 after 7 pm. Here's a Valentine's wish to 

my favourite house 
buddies: Helen, The 
Sullivans, Ann (no - both 
of you!), the temporarily 
unemployed waitress down 
the hall, the fire marshal, 
those nasty proctors, and 
all you others who make 

Desperately seeking one my iife in Holy Cross both 
ride to Antlgonish for bearable and unbearable 
Spring Break (Feb. 24 or (yes . \ even mean those 
thereafter). Willing to n0isy 
share expenses. Call 
Stephanie at 455-8212.

electricity and 
Non-smoker,

or Jeff (after 6 pm).

bee-boopersHE FRED 
f-Campus 
ment call

upstairs). - Mico

iGREATEST HITSe married

CFNB MORNINGS WITH TOM BROWN, j %
MIDDAY WITH MATT HARLEN AND AFTERNOON WITH JOHN DAY|w ■
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